
Alice L. PafK,
611 GilEian Street 
Palo Alto, Calif. U.S.A
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Dear Mrs. Park,
(^ L-

I am very glad, indeed that you found that note in our January 
number useful. I must say that I myself was immensely struck by 
Mrs. Blatoh Do Forest’s original article from which I summarised 
those figues. They seem to mo extraordinarily tolling, and i am 
glad they have led to credit being given to the ’’Women’s Political 
World” to which the credit is due.

Yes, wo have a bulletin board and are delighted to have news 
from you to display on it.

With regard to your correction of the International Report on 
page 54 every single copy in our possession had that correction in
serted directly you gave notice of it, which, if I remember rightly 
was when you wore in London in August, so that you may be quite 
assured that no reports have boon issued since then without the 
correction. I hope that the same has boon done to the stock of 
reports in Now York. I quite agree with you that the mistake was 
most unfortunate, but hardly any reports had been issued before you 
asked to have the correction made.

I shall be very glad indeed to receive the new edition of your 
law pamphlet when ready.

May we further enlist your help for an important exhibition 
of women’s work to be held in London at Olympia for three weeks from 
April the 11th? I have been asked on behalf of the International 
Alliance to arrange the only suffrage exhibit, and it is to be con
fined to evidence of the results of woman suffrage in practice. I 
am therefore most anxious to have an effective exhibit of plans, 
posters, charts, diagrams, pictures, etc., of all sorts from suf
frage States, or referring to suffrage States. The results of wo
men’s franchise either municipal or parliainentary will be welcome, 
and should be in the most telling graphic form possible. Pictures 
of women in public office, pictures of woann going to the poll, or



anything else likely to strike the eye of the ordinary visitor 
to an exhibition is what I want. If you and any of your able and 
energetic friends in California can get up a really nice represen
tative exhibit it will do credit not only to California but to the 
cause of women in general, I find here that by far and away the 
most effective argwnont for the suffrage is tangible results of 
women’s votes.

I should be most grateful for anything you can do.

Yours very sincerely,

Editor of ”JU8 Suffragii”


